1. Introduction {#sec1-molecules-25-02566}
===============

Contagious diseases are the second significant reason for death around the world. The capacity to resist various classes of antimicrobial agents is a key factor that enables the survival of pathogens in nosocomial settings. Management of *Acinetobacter baumannii* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, which are connected to severe infections, is greatly troublesome as a result of their resistance to antimicrobials by various mechanisms \[[@B1-molecules-25-02566]\]. *Klebsiella pneumoniae* is a serious microbe related with numerous hospitals acquired infections while the level of β-lactamase producing *Escherichia coli* began to wind up progressively harder to manage. Presence of *bla*CTX-M, *bla*SHV, and the *bla*TEM genes among the β-lactamase producing *K. pneumoniae* and *E. coli* are accounted for around the world \[[@B2-molecules-25-02566]\]. The β-lactamases are the principal mechanism of resistance to β-lactam antimicrobials \[[@B3-molecules-25-02566]\]. On the other hand, Gram-negative microorganisms are actually more unaffected by antibiotics than Gram-positive ones. This is attributable to transmembrane efflux \[[@B4-molecules-25-02566]\].

Resistance of these bacteria to antibiotics containing β-lactam ring is mitigated by combination of these antibiotics with β-lactamase inhibitors. Many well-known examples are marketed such as, combination of clavulanic acid or sulbactam as β-lactamase inhibitors with antibiotics \[[@B5-molecules-25-02566]\]. There is a critical need to a new and safer antimicrobial agent without cross-resistance as that available. Unfortunately, the available β-lactamase inhibitors are not efficient against β-lactamase B, C, and D which necessitates discovering either broad spectrum β-lactamase inhibitors or new resistant β-lactam antibiotics to bacterial enzymes.

Products of natural origins have prompted the disclosure of new compounds and medication leads \[[@B6-molecules-25-02566]\]. Previous work has been achieved on the ability of some plants to inhibit β-lactamase enzyme and augment the effect of antibiotics \[[@B7-molecules-25-02566]\]. Many researchers reported potentiation of phyto-compounds and antibiotic effect by plant extracts \[[@B8-molecules-25-02566],[@B9-molecules-25-02566],[@B10-molecules-25-02566]\]. In a screening of a group of anti-bacterial Indian plants, *Punica granatum* and *Delonix regia* showed high activity against β-lactamase \[[@B10-molecules-25-02566]\]. Moreover, previous work reported antibacterial activity of *Garcinia kola* against multidrug resistance extended-spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) positive *Escherichia coli*. In addition, volatile oil constituents from some *Artemisia* species showed antimicrobial activity against ESBL-producing *E. coli* and augmented the action of antimicrobials \[[@B11-molecules-25-02566]\]. Myricetin, a flavonol, inhibited ESBL-producing *K. pneumoniae* isolates at a high minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) (MIC~90~ value 256 mg/mL), but exhibited significant synergic activity against ESBL-producing *K. pneumoniae* in separate combination with amoxicillin/clavulanate, ampicillin/sulbactam, and cefoxitin \[[@B12-molecules-25-02566]\].

Genus *Clutia* (Euphorbiaceae) is native to the Arabian Peninsula \[[@B13-molecules-25-02566]\]. The genus has not been investigated extensively but it is characterized by the presence of secolabdane-type diterpenes \[[@B14-molecules-25-02566],[@B15-molecules-25-02566],[@B16-molecules-25-02566],[@B17-molecules-25-02566],[@B18-molecules-25-02566],[@B19-molecules-25-02566],[@B20-molecules-25-02566]\], coumarins \[[@B21-molecules-25-02566]\], and anthraquinones \[[@B13-molecules-25-02566]\]. In a previous work, nineteen plants belonging to eight families from Saudi flora were screened for their activity against ESBL strains of *K. pneumoniae* and other medically important pathogens \[[@B22-molecules-25-02566]\]. Chloroform fraction of *Clutia myricoides* (Soa'bor) showed a pronounced activity against ESBL strains. Phytochemical screening of *C. myricoides* \[[@B23-molecules-25-02566]\] revealed the presence of anthraquinone, cardiac glycosides, saponins, flavonoides, coumarins, condensed tannins, triterpenoids, steroids, and alkaloids. In contrast, essential oils and hydrolysable tannins were absent.

In this work, the bioactive compounds in the chloroform fraction of *C. myricoides* are isolated, identified, and tested for their activity against ESBL strains of *K. pneumoniae.*

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2-molecules-25-02566}
=========================

2.1. Chemical Investigation of the Chloroform Fraction {#sec2dot1-molecules-25-02566}
------------------------------------------------------

The air-dried aerial parts of *C. myricoides* were extracted with MeOH. The MeOH extract was suspended in the least amount of water and partitioned with CHCl~3~. The CHCl~3~ fraction was repeatedly chromatographed on SiO~2~ columns to furnish two new compounds (**2** and **5**) ([Figure 1](#molecules-25-02566-f001){ref-type="fig"}) and three known compounds that were identified as chrysophanol (**1**) \[[@B24-molecules-25-02566]\], stigmasterol (**3**) \[[@B25-molecules-25-02566]\], and β-sitosterol (**4**) \[[@B26-molecules-25-02566]\]. All isolated compounds were identified based on their NMR spectral data ([Figures S1--S11](#app1-molecules-25-02566){ref-type="app"}).

Compound **2** was obtained as yellow amorphous powder. Its molecular formula was determined as C~16~H~12~O~5~ on the basis of the HRESIMS pseudo-molecular ion peak at *m/z* 285.0769 \[M + H\]^+^ (calcd for 285.0763, C~16~H~13~O~5~).

^1^H-NMR spectrum ([Table 1](#molecules-25-02566-t001){ref-type="table"}) extirpated one aromatic singlet at δ~H~ 7.69, two aromatic *meta* coupled protons as doublet of doublet (*J* = 1.7, 7.6 Hz) at δ~H~ 7.31 and 7.83, and one *ortho* coupled proton at δ~H~ 7.70 (*J* = 7.6 Hz). Moreover, the spectra displayed singlet because of the methoxy group at δ~H~ 3.99 and singlet for a methyl at δ~H~ 2.44. In addition, two hydroxyl aromatic protons were displayed as singlet at δ~H~ 12.37 and 11.90. ^13^C-NMR spectrum of **2** ([Table 1](#molecules-25-02566-t001){ref-type="table"}) showed two carbonyl carbon signals at δ~C~ 192.4 and 181.4 in addition to signals because of 12 aromatic/olefinic carbons (of which three were oxygenated; δ 166.4, 162.6, and 159.7), and four protonated carbons (δ 120.3, 121.5, 124.9, and 137.4), a methoxy carbon (δ 52.8), and a methyl carbon (δ 20.1). These data suggested that **2** is a 9,10-anthraquinone bearing two hydroxyls, one methoxy, and a methyl substituent.

The substitution pattern was determined by the analysis of HMBC (Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Correlation) spectra ([Figure 2](#molecules-25-02566-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Placement of methoxyl group at C-2 was performed after the observed strong cross peaks between proton of methoxyl at δ~H~ 3.99 and carbons at δ~C~ 166.4, 159.1, and 146.4 for C-2, 1, and 3 respectively. Meanwhile, the methyl group was confirmed to be at C-3 after a strong correlation between δ~H~ 2.44 and carbons at δ~C~ 166.4, 146.4, and 121.5 for C-2, 3, and 4, respectively.

On the basis of the above evidences, the structure of **2** could be identified as 2-methoxy chrysophanol which was prepared synthetically \[[@B27-molecules-25-02566]\] but have not been isolated from natural source previously.

Compound **5** was obtained as white amorphous powder. Its molecular formula was determined as C~20~H~24~O~6~ on the basis of the HRESIMS pseudo-molecular ion peak at *m/z* 361.1676 \[M+H\]^+^ (calcd for 361.1670, C~20~H~25~O~6~).

^1^H-NMR spectra exhibited three downfield signals at δ~H~ 7.54 (Brs, H-2′), 7.40 (Brs, H-5′), and 6.45 (Brs, H-4′) ([Table 1](#molecules-25-02566-t001){ref-type="table"}) that are correlated in HSQC with carbons δ~C~ 139.4, 144.8, and 107.0 respectively, indicating the presence of furan ring \[[@B18-molecules-25-02566]\]. In addition, the spectra displayed a signal at δ~H~ 5.11 (d, *J* = 1.7, H-5), which is correlated with carbon at δ~C~ 92.0 that is characteristic for a proton at carbon adjacent to oxygen of tetrahydropyran \[[@B18-molecules-25-02566]\]. Moreover, the presence of lactone rings, which is characteristic for compounds isolated previously from this plant, was confirmed through the presence of two protons displayed at 4.18 (d, *J* = 9.4, H-13) and 4.28 (d, *J* = 9.4, H-3b) for methylene group in γ-butyrolactone and presence of proton δ~H~ 4.37 (dd, *J* = 4.2, 11.9, H-9a) for δ-valerolactone. Moreover, the spectra exhibited three methyls, one doublet at δ~H~ 1.41 (d, *J* = 6.8), and two singlets at 1.43 and 1.20 for methlyls at δ~C~ 13.7, 23.0, and 15.3, respectively.

The aforementioned data confirm that compound **5** follows secolabdane diterpene which is characteristic for this plant \[[@B18-molecules-25-02566]\]. The secolabdane diterpene skeleton was further confirmed through ^13^C-NMR that showed 20 carbon signals ([Table 1](#molecules-25-02566-t001){ref-type="table"}) including signals corresponding to the furan ring (δ~C~ 107.0, 121.0, 139.4, and 144.8), two lactone carbonyls (δ~C~ 178.0 and 173.0; for C-1 and C-8 respectively), one highly oxygenated quaternary center (δ~C~ 82.0; C-3a), one oxygenated methine (δ~C~ 92.0 for C-5), and one oxygenated methylene (δ~C~ 70.4 for C-3).

The positioning of furan ring and methyls was confirmed from HMBC correlations ([Figure 3](#molecules-25-02566-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Furan ring was placed at C-5 after cross peaks between H-5 at δ~H~ 5.11 and carbons 2′, 3′, and 4′ at δ~C~ 139.4, 121.0, and 107.0 respectively. A doublet methyl at δ~H~ 1.41 was attached to C-7 (δ~C~ 35.3) after cross peaks in HMBC between this methyl and carbons at δ~C~ 35.3 (C-7), 173.0 (C-8), and 38.4 (C-6a). Also, a strong correlation in COSY between doublet at δ~H~ 1.41 and protons at δ~H~ 3.02 (H-7), δ~H~ 2.7 (H-6a) confirmed this positioning. Moreover, singlet methyl at δ~H~ 1.20 was positioned on C-3a (δ~C~ 35.2) after strong correlation in HMBC with carbons δ~C.~ 35.2, 38.4, and 75.5, (C-3a', 6a, and 9a respectively). Finally, singlet methyl at δ~H~ 1.43 was positioned on C-11a after strong correlation in HMBC with carbons δ~C~ 178.0, 44.0, and 26.5 (C-1, 11a, and 11, respectively). In addition, relative stereochemistry could be detected from NOESY correlations ([Figure 3](#molecules-25-02566-f003){ref-type="fig"}) and by referring to published data \[[@B19-molecules-25-02566]\]. H-7 was reported to be at δ~H~ 2.9 and δ~C~ 47.4 if it is present in alpha position. In compound **5** this proton is displayed at δ~H~ 3.02 and δ~C~ 35.3 which confirm β configuration of H-7 and placed 12-methyl in alpha position. Methyl at 12 showed strong correlations in NOESY with H-5, and methyl at 13 that positioned these groups as alpha configuration, while furan ring attached to C-5 will be in β position as methyl attached to C-11a.

From the aforementioned data one can observe that compound **5** showed the same structure features of Saudin; a secolabdane previously isolated from *C. richardiana*; except in disappearance of the ether bridge between C-9a and C-5. On the basis of the above evidences, the structure of **5** could be named as 5-(fyran-3-yl)-3a',7,11a-trimethyloctahydro-1H,3H-furo\[3,4-f\] pyrano \[4,3,2-de\] chromene-1,8-(3a'H)-dione and was given the trivial names Saudin-I.

2.2. Testing for Antibacterial Activity {#sec2dot2-molecules-25-02566}
---------------------------------------

It was found that none of the isolated compounds showed antibacterial activities against the tested pathogen.

2.3. Characterization of Possible ESBL Inhibitory Activities {#sec2dot3-molecules-25-02566}
------------------------------------------------------------

Compound **2** showed an obvious activity against *K. pneumoniae* ATCC 700603 with a marked enlargement of inhibition zones (\>5 mm) in combination with second and third generation cephalosporin antibiotics (Cefuroxime Na 30 µg and Ceftizoxime 30 µg respectively) ([Table 2](#molecules-25-02566-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#molecules-25-02566-f004){ref-type="fig"}).

2.4. Molecular Modeling Study {#sec2dot4-molecules-25-02566}
-----------------------------

To investigate the mechanism of action and binding of compound **2** to ESBL, we conducted a molecular docking study using Glide docking engine within the Schrodinger molecular modeling suite. The crystal structure of the CTX-M-27 beta lactamase co-crystallized with a non-covalent tetrazole inhibitor (PDB ID: 6bu3) was used as a receptor for ligand docking \[[@B28-molecules-25-02566]\]. This co-crystal structure was particularly chosen since our inhibitor also potentially inhibits the beta-lactamase via a non-covalent mechanism because of the lack of reactive centers in its structure. A co-crystal structure of the enzyme with a non-covalent inhibitor was therefore chosen. Docking of this compound showed that it was able to form key interaction that are similar to those formed by the co-crystallized ligand. Compound **2** formed two hydrogen bonds with the side chains of Thr235 and Ser70 via its two phenolic hydroxyl groups. Despite its inability to form a hydrogen bond with the catalytic residue Ser237, the carbonyl group of compound **2** formed a compensatory hydrogen bond with the nitrogen atom of the backbone amide of this residue. An important interaction of compound **2** is that it is able to form two hydrogen bonds via its methoxy group with the side chains of Asn104 and Asn132. These hydrogen bonds are of special importance as they might explain the absence of activity of compound **1** despite having a structure very similar to compound **2**. Compound **1** lacks the methoxy group present in compound **2**, and hence there was no hydrogen bonding observed with Asn104 and Asn132 when it was docked into the binding pocket of CTX-M-27. Furthermore, compounds **3**--**5** lacked hydrogen bonding interactions that were observed in the poses of compound **2** and the co-crystallized tetrazole inhibitor. Binding mode and interactions of compounds **1** and **2** are represented in [Figure 5](#molecules-25-02566-f005){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 6](#molecules-25-02566-f006){ref-type="fig"}.

The mis-use of antibiotics resulted in the development of multidrug resistance against common anti-biotics that was considered as a challenge in the treatment of pathogenic micro-organisms. Among these pathogens are bacteria producing ESBL such as *P. aeruginosa, E. coli, K. pneumoniae,* and *A. baumannii.* Although, many well-known β-lactamase inhibitors are marketed yet, there is a critical need to a new and safer antimicrobial agent without cross-resistance as that available ones. Natural products are considered as a valuable source of antibacterial compounds. Previously, plant extracts of *Punica granatum* and *Delonix regia, Garcinia kola, Petalostigma* spp. and *Peganum harmala* showed high activity against β-lactamase \[[@B10-molecules-25-02566],[@B29-molecules-25-02566],[@B30-molecules-25-02566]\]. Moreover, some isolated compounds showed promising β-lactamase inhibiting activity. Isoquinoline alkaloids from *Chelidonium majus* showed potent activity against ESBL-producing strains \[[@B31-molecules-25-02566]\]. Also, phenolic compounds like that isolated from green tea (catechin gallate, epicatechin gallate, and epigallocatechin gallate), myricetin and anacardic acids from nuts of *Anacardium occidentale* demonstrated a potent β-lactamase inhibition \[[@B29-molecules-25-02566],[@B32-molecules-25-02566],[@B33-molecules-25-02566]\]. 1,4-naphthoquinone, previously isolated from *Holoptelea integrifolia,* is very similar to active compound **2** and can inhibit the enzymatic activity of beta-lactamase in S. *aureus* \[[@B34-molecules-25-02566]\]. Docking studies showed that 1,4-naphthoquinone is binding to the active site through only hydrogen bonds of its carbonyl group with Ser 70 and Lys 73 residues. It was observed that the main stabilizing factor of the complex is van der Waal's interactions \[[@B34-molecules-25-02566]\]. In this study, the method of binding of compound **2** (that follows anthraquinones) was more clearly presented. Its carbonyl group is also attached by compensatory H-bonding to the amide backbone, in addition; another two hydrogen bonds were observed between phenolic groups and Thr235 and Ser70. Moreover, methoxy group is important for activity because of its ability to bind with two hydrogen bonds with the side chains of Asn104 and Asn132.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec3-molecules-25-02566}
========================

3.1. General {#sec3dot1-molecules-25-02566}
------------

HRESIMS was recorded on LTQ Orbitrap mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, Bremen, Germany) equipped with a heated electrospray ion source (positive spray voltage 4 kV), capillary temperature of 300 °C, source heater temperature of 250 °C, scan range from 50 to 1600 *m/z*. 1D (^1^H-and ^13^C) and 2D NMR (HSQC, HMBC, NOESY, and COSY) spectra were recorded on Bruker DRX-850 and 600 MHz Ultrashield spectrometers (Bruker BioSpin, Billerica, MA, USA) using CDCl~3~ as solvent, with TMS as the internal reference. TLC analysis was performed on pre-coated TLC plates with silica gel 60 F~254~ (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) using systems *n*-hexane:EtOAc (9.5:0.5, 9:1 and 8:2 *v/v*). Column chromatographic separations were performed on silica gel 60 (70--230 mesh, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).

3.2. Plant Material {#sec3dot2-molecules-25-02566}
-------------------

Total aerial parts of *Clutia myricoides* Jaub. & Spach (Euphorbiaceae) were collected from al Taif governorate. Plant was kindly identified by Dr. Emad Al-Sharif, Associate Professor of Plant Ecology, Department of Biology, Faculty of Science & Arts, Khulais, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia. A voucher specimen (CM-083B) was kept in the herbarium of faculty of pharmacy, King Abdulaziz University.

3.3. Extraction and Isolation {#sec3dot3-molecules-25-02566}
-----------------------------

One kilogram of the dried aerial parts of *C*. *myricoides* (CM) were extracted with methanol (2.5 L × 4) using ultra turrax homogenizer at room temperature until exhaustion, and the collected extracts were evaporated under vacuum to give 150 g of brown residue. Total methanol extract (CMT) was suspended in the least amount of water and extracted with chloroform (300 mL × 3) that was evaporated under vacuum to give 40 g of dark brown residue. Chloroform fraction (40 g) was chromatographed on silica gel column (500 g, 100 × 4 cm) using *n*-hexane with gradual increasing of polarity using EtOAc from 9.5:0.5 to 6:4 *v/v*, to obtain eleven sub-fractions CM-1 to CM-11. Sub-fraction CM-2 (450 mg) was subjected to silica gel CC (20 g, 50 × 2 cm), eluted with *n*-hexane:EtOAc (99:1) to afford pure compound **1** (30 mg, red amorphous powder). Sub-fraction CM-6 (750 mg) was chromatographed on SiO~2~ CC (30 g, 50 × 2 cm), using *n*-hexane:EtOAc (95:5 till 8:2 *v/v*) to give two major compounds that were further purified on silica gel CC (10 g, 50 × 1 cm) to yield compound **2** (20 mg, yellow amorphous powder) and compound **3** (8 mg, white amorphous powder). Sub-fraction CM-7 (200 mg) contained one major spot that was purified on SiO~2~ CC (25 g, 50 × 2 cm), using *n*-hexane:EtOAc (80:20) to give compound **4** (10 mg, white amorphous powder). Fraction 11 (800 mg) was chromatographed over SiO~2~ CC (30 g, 50 × 2) using Hexane: EtOAc (8:2 *v/v*) to obtain compound **5** (7mg, white amorphous powder).

3.4. Spectral Data {#sec3dot4-molecules-25-02566}
------------------

2-methoxy chrysophanol (**2**): yellow amorphous powder; NMR data: see [Table 1](#molecules-25-02566-t001){ref-type="table"}; HRESIMS *m*/*z* 285.0769 \[M + H\]^+^ (calcd for 285.0763, C~16~H~13~O~5~).

Saudin-I (**5**): White amorphous powder; \[α\]${}_{D}^{25}$ +71° (c 0.12, CHCl~3~); NMR data: see [Table 1](#molecules-25-02566-t001){ref-type="table"}; HRESIMS *m*/*z* 361.1676 \[M + H\]^+^ (calcd for 361.1670, C~20~H~25~O~6~).

3.5. Bacterial Strain {#sec3dot5-molecules-25-02566}
---------------------

*K. pneumoniae* ATCC 700603 was used in this study. Double-disc diffusion test was used to confirm phenotype and elucidations were recorded according to CLSI guidelines. Briefly, a disc containing 30 μg of ceftazidime and another containing a combination of 30 μg ceftazidime and 10 μg clavulanic acid (Mast, USA) were added, maintaining a distance of 30 mm, to the plates of Mueller-Hinton agar (Difco, USA) previously inoculated with a suspension of bacteria with a count adjusted by 0.5 McFarland tube (Difco, USA) then incubated at 37 °C for 24 hr. A ≥ 5-mm enlargement of inhibition zone diameter for the combination discs versus the ceftazidime discs confirmed extended spectrum β-lactamase production \[[@B35-molecules-25-02566]\].

3.6. Screening for Antibacterial and Anti-ESBL Activity {#sec3dot6-molecules-25-02566}
-------------------------------------------------------

Disc diffusion method was carried out for antibacterial testing \[[@B36-molecules-25-02566]\]. Ten microliter (10 μM) of each isolated compound was added to a sterile disc with diameter of 6 mm (whatman^®^) and located on the inoculated agar. Negative control and positive control were performed using DMSO and suitable antibiotics correspondingly. The inoculated plates were incubated overnight at 37 °C. The antimicrobial activity was assessed by calculating the inhibition zone diameter. The assay was done thrice. For determination of the anti-ESBL of isolated compounds with antibiotic, the antibiotic and antibiotic loaded with 10 μL (10 μM) of each isolated compound discs were added at a distance of 30 mm on plates of Mueller-Hinton agar inoculated with *K. pneumoniae* ATCC 700603, then incubated at 37 °C for 24 hr. A ≥ 5-mm enlargement of inhibition zone indicates a positive interaction \[[@B37-molecules-25-02566]\].

3.7. Molecular Modeling {#sec3dot7-molecules-25-02566}
-----------------------

In the docking experiment, Glide docking engine within the Schrödinger Suite was utilized. All ligands were prepared using Ligprep where ligands were typed with OPLS3 force field and ionization states within pH range 7 +/− 2 were generated. The CTX-M-27 crystal structure co-crystalized with a tetrazole inhibitor was obtained from the Protein Data Bank (PDB ID: 6bu3) and prepared with the protein preparation wizard of Schrödinger Suite where water molecules were deleted, protein was typed with OPLS3 force field and minimized. Next, a receptor grid was generated using the co-crystalized ligand as reference. The docking protocol used flexible ligand sampling and standard precision with no docking constraints. Docking scores for compounds **1**--**5** were −4.986, −5.544, −4.572, −4.843, and −4.916 respectively. To validate the docking protocol, the co-crystalized inhibitor was re-docked using the same docking parameters and the RMSD calculated to be 0.0878Å ([Figure 7](#molecules-25-02566-f007){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Conclusions {#sec4-molecules-25-02566}
==============

In this work, antibacterial and anti ESBL activity of six compounds were performed, where no antibacterial activities were detected for any of the tested compounds. Meanwhile, compound **2** showed promising anti ESBL activity. These results support the concomitant use of this compound with antibiotics to increase its efficiency. Nevertheless, the interaction between active compound and antibiotics should be taken into consideration. Nonetheless, in order to evaluate the safety of these compounds further in vitro and in vivo toxicity assays must be carried out.

**Sample Availability**: Not available.

Supplementary materials are available online.
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![Structure of compound **5** (**A**) and some key HMBC and NOESY correlations (**B**).](molecules-25-02566-g003){#molecules-25-02566-f003}

![Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern against *K. pneumoniae* ATCC 700603 with and without addition of 10 μM of each compound. Data are presented as mean ± SE. \* Significant interaction versus control (*p* \< 0.01) determined by Student's tests.](molecules-25-02566-g004){#molecules-25-02566-f004}

![Binding modes of compound **2** (**A**) (cyan), compound **1** (**B**) (magenta) and the co-crystallized tetrazole inhibitor (**C**) (green).](molecules-25-02566-g005){#molecules-25-02566-f005}

![The 2D representation of the binding interaction of compound **2** in the binding pocket of CTX-M-27 (PDB ID: 6bu3).](molecules-25-02566-g006){#molecules-25-02566-f006}

![3D overlay of the co-crystallized tetrazole (green) inhibitor and its re-docked pose (cyan) in the binding site of CTX-M-27 showing minimum deviation of the docked pose from the co-crystallized one (RMSD = 0.0878 Å) and therefore validating the docking protocol.](molecules-25-02566-g007){#molecules-25-02566-f007}

molecules-25-02566-t001_Table 1

###### 

NMR spectral data of isolated compounds **2** and **5** (CDCl~3~, 850 and 212.5 MHz).

  No.      2                           5                                  
  -------- ------------------- ------- ----- ---------------------------- -------
  **1**    \-                  159.7   1     \-                           178.0
  **2**    \-                  166.4   3     4.18 d (9.4), 4.28 d (9.4)   70.4
  **3**    \-                  146.4   3a    \-                           82.0
  **4**    7.69 s              121.5   3a′   \-                           35.2
  **4a**   \-                  129.0   5     5.11 d (1.7)                 92.0
  **4b**   \-                  133.1   6     1.25 m, 1.28 m               29.7
  **5**    7.83 dd (1.7,7.6)   120.3   6a    2.70 m                       38.4
  **6**    7.70 d (7.6)        137.4   7     3.02 m                       35.3
  **7**    7.31 dd (1.7,7.6)   124.9   8     \-                           173.0
  **8**    \-                  162.6   9     \-                           82.0
  **8a**   \-                  115.7   9a    4.37 dd (4.2,11.9)           75.5
  **8b**   \-                  114.1   10    1.78 m, 1.84 m               23.9
  **9**    \-                  192.4   11    1.62 m, 2.42 m               26.5
  **10**   \-                  181.4   12    1.41 d (6.8)                 13.7
  OCH~3~   3.99 s              52.8    13    1.20 s                       15.3
  CH~3~    2.44 s              20.1    14    1.43 s                       23.0
  OH-1     12.37               \-      2′    7.54 brs                     139.4
  OH-8     11.90               \-      3′    \-                           121.0
                                       4′    6.45 brs                     107.0
                                       5′    7.40 brs                     144.8

molecules-25-02566-t002_Table 2

###### 

Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern against *K. pneumoniae* ATCC 700603 with and without addition of 10 μM of each compound.

  Code    Antibacterial/Anti ESBL Activity
  ------- ----------------------------------
  **1**   −/−
  **2**   −/+ \*
  **3**   −/−
  **4**   −/−
  **5**   −/−

\*a \> 5-mm increase in the diameter of inhibition zone for the combination disc, 10 μM with Ceftizoxime 30 µg and Cefuroxime Na 30 µg.
